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loch miENSTER ELECTIONS • HELD
IN EPISCOPAL CHURCHES

ALL OUR NEW CLOTHINGtJohn Friel.Four train load of immigrants passed 
through the city Saturday en route west.

# •

V8*John Friel. a well known resident of this 
city, died Friday morning at the resi- 

Mr. Hunter, for years a linotype opera- ^ence of GhaiW Myers, Waterloo street, 
tor in ithe Sun composing room, left by j agec| g0 year6 Death was due to a linger- 
eteamer St. Croix.for the States Sunday to jng i;i„e^ Mr. Friel had boarded with 
reside. Mr. Myers for a number of years. For

many years he drove a pony cart.

FOR,

Men, Youths, Boys and Childrenv

I iVmv,5i1,<vP,e; subslitute6> Fr6d Gnmmer’ Two marriage* were solemnized in the 
S McConkey. i f city Fst week. Nine eei babies were born

• U "'aS V Ret J ‘T wLHe d by $1W, in the same period. Eleven of the new-
ccmei>5 were girls.

The annual Easter elections for wardens 
and vestrymen took place in all the Epis
copalian churches in the city Monday. 
There were good meetings in the various 
parishes. The results so far as gathered

Æ 1
Is now in stock, and a more complete or more sty
lish assortment cannot be found this side of the big 
cities. It embraces the nobbiest ideas in Single and 
Double-Breasted Suits, the Smartest Topper and 
Long Overcoats, the cutest lines of Fancy Overacts 
for the little chaps. It is generally known tbxi M. 
R. A. Clothing stands wholly upon its real merit. 
It is not over-advertised ; it is not extravagantly 
praised. The policy of this department of our busi
ness is to give our patrons the very most for their 
money in clothing that wears well and looks well.

No Trouble to Answer Enquiries.

i/m \Thomas McCarthy.I / Îthe rector,. 
malting it $1,000 and a free rectory. Thomas McCarthy, a former resident of 

■this city, died Friday at his home in 
Boston. He carried on 'bruine e as a paint
er in Union etraet here and will be re
membered by many as an able workman 
and an upright business man. Mr. Mc
Carthy is survived by his wife, who was 
Miss B. Shannon, three brothers, James 
and William, of this city, and Joseph, of 
Boston. A sister, Elizabeth, lives in Bos
ton.

The eight employes and two women of 
the mechanical department of the I. C; R. 
who were laid off a short time ago went 
to work again Saturday.

Olyrist Onuroh, St. Stephen.
Wardens—S. J. Topping, S. /V Mc

Bride. ^
Vestrymen—W. C. H. Grimmer, John 

Black, Edwin G. Vroom, James McCul
lough, F. A. Bolz, jr., Geo.ge S. Topping,

I arc given below : ^
Trinity Ohureh, St. John.

Wardens—J. H. McAvity, C. P. Clarke.
Vestrymen—Thos. Patton, C. E. Scam- 

mell, C. E. L. Jarvis, F. J. G. Knowlton, 
W. S. Fisher, R. H. Arnod, H. H. Pick
ett, J. M. Robinson, J. A Seeds, I H. 
fNorthrup, Dr. J. H. Scammell and R. E. 
Coupe. .

Delegates to tide synod—F. J. V. 
Knowlton, W. S. Fisher; substitutes, D* 
J. H. Scammell, H. H. Pickett.

In the annual accounts and year book 
of Trinity church, issued in .he form of 
an interesting publication vitit tnctures 
of the church and other illustrations, the 
rector, Canon Richardson, in his report 
expresses the opinion that the condition 
of the church is more prosperous than a 

and observes signs of spiritual 
The rector is not in favor of

«St. John this win-The exports through 
ter port season until Friday last totalled 
more than $20,000,000 with a number of 
steamers yet to sail. The total exports 
for last season were $13,706,87 <.

EiHerbert Maxwell.
Vestry clerk—George S. Topping. 
Treasurer—E. G. V room. .
Delegates to synod—W. C. H. Grim- 

and E. G. Vroom; substitutes, S. A. 
McBride and G. S. Topping.

The reporte showed a very satisfactory 
Notwithstanding the cost j

si 111
Earle King.

The death of Earl King occurred Sun
day at the residence of George E. 
Day, Sheriff street. Mr. King, who was 
eighteen years of age, was a native of 
Fredericton, where some of* his relatives 
reside. He had been employed foi; some
time in the Portland Rolling Mills.

A new French paper is to be published 
tat Newcastle (N. B.) Charles Guerin, of 
Montreal, is the editor, and Anslonv Bros, 
publishers. The paper wil be a four-page 
six-column journal.

Gapt. Daniel Nobles, of Main street, had 
the thum of bis left hand cut off Thurs
day by a circular saw in Frank Akeriey’s 
wood yard, Indiantown. Dr. W. F. Roberts 
dressed the wound.

Andrew W. Robb, the former secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A., has been appointed 
leader of the Maritime Boys’ Camp, to be 
held at Sutherland’s River, Pictou coun
ty (N. S.), next July.

A Bible was found in Main street last 
Sunday by Policeman Hamm. On the fly
leaf there is written the name of Miss 
Susie Parson, Parrsboro, Cumberland Co. 
(N. S.) The book can be had in the 
North End police station.

W. S. Thomas, manager of the Bank of 
New Brunswick, Campbell ton, who has 
been transferred to the -branch at Sussex, 
was tendered a farewell dinner in Camp- 
bellton last Wednesday. He was the re
cipient of a colonial tea, sugar and cream 
set.
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' 11financial year, 
of improvements made in heating and 
lighting there is practically no debt.

: !
I
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St. George’s Church, Moncton.

Moncton, April 16—(Special)—The an 
filial meeting of St. George s chuich par
ishioners was. held tonight, Rector E. B. 
Hooper in the chair. The wardens’ re
port of the year’s business showed a de
ficit of about $80. Oflicers for the en
suing year were elected as follows:

Wardens—G. A. Dodge, J. G. Wran.
Vestry clerk—W. A. Cowperthwaite.
Vestrymen—Wm. Powell, J. H. Wran, 

John Wenman, W. A. Cowperthwaite, F. 
E. \Vhelpiey, Dr. L. H. Price, J. W. H. 
Roberts, A. H. Newman, R. W- Hawson, 
H. S. Bed, C. E. Norton, S. Watters.

Auditor—H. M. Fairweather.
Representatives to synod—G. E. Nor

ton, R. W. Hewson; substitutes, G. A. 
Dodge, J. G. Wran.

The meetiiig expressed its confidence in 
the lector, Rev. E. B. Hooper, and ap
preciation of his services.
St. Paul’s R. E. Ohurob, Moncton

-h

John Riley.
John Riley died Saturday night in the 

General Public 7*ospital, aged seventy-eix 
years. Death « due to pneumonia. Two 
sons and one daughter survive. The eons 
are Thomas anad Joseph, and the daugh
ter ie Mrs. Miry St ok, of Erin street.

Deceased was born in County Caven 
(Ire.), and. had lived here for more than 
forty years. He had been a soldier, and 
cam3 here with the 15th regiment in 1862. 
Altogether he was ten years with the 
colors, after which he was given his dis
charge for good conduct. He was in the 
commissary department for a number of 
years after his discharge from the ranks.

\year ago 
growth.
Sunday funerals and deprecates a ten
dency to extravagance and display. He 
notes the sound financial standing. of the 
church andsthe. large ^amount of distress 
which it lies been possible to re îcve. For 
the View organ, $4,(*)0 has been subscribed 
but more subscriptions are needed. An 

in the chancel floor, he

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.improvement 

save, is also necessary.
In the .financial statements it is shown 

that there has been a large increase in 
tbe receipts since 1901. The whole in
come for the year was $16,287.96 and after 
deducting outgoings, a balance of $668.82 

, remained in the treasurer’s hands. The 
funded debt of $70,200 has been reduced 
by $1,000 during the year. The salaries 
of the officials amounted to $4,991; the 
contingencies to $1.198, the choir and 
music to $1,053. During the period cov
ered by the report there were thirty-eight 
confirmations, thirty-seven baptisms, tif- 

marriages and thirty-four deaths.

FREESUSSEX NEWS

1The Late Jacob D. Titue. Baptist Congregation Declines to 
Accept Rev. Mr. Camp’s Resig
nation-Other Matters.

The funeral of Jacob D. Titue took place 
Friday, April 13, from he late residence 
at Upham to Titusville. Mr. Ryro.n at
tended and preached a large congregi- 
tion. The foads were bad, but hi-s neigh- , 
bore turned out for miles to pay their last 
rewptets to one who was beloved by all.

Moncton,. April 16-(Special)—At the 
meeting in St. Pau/s R. E. church 

the treasurer’s repbrt showed a small sur
plus for the year, bamuel Tridcr and 
Thos. Williams were elected wardens.

Dr. L. C. Harris, E. Taylor, Wm. Cowl- 
elected to re- 

G. B. Wil-

. Every subscriber to The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph can have absolutely FREE a copy of -

The Telegraph
Illustrated Industrial

and
Commercial Review

A beautifully illustrated magazine edition 
with colored lithographed cover (sale price 25 
cents) by simply PAYING UP ALL ARREARS 
AND ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE for your sub
scription. It does not cost you anything, not 
even the postage, to* get this premium. A large 
number have already taken advantage of this 
offer, and in order that none may be left out we 
are extending the time to April 30th.

BE SURE AND CUT OUT THIS ADVER
TISEMENT and mail with your remittance 
TODAY to

The Telegraph Publishing Co.
St. John, N. B.

Easter Sussex, April 16-Rev. J. B. Gough ad
ministered the rite of baptism and re
ceived several candidates in the Methodist 
church last evening. The church was 
beautifully decorated with potted plant»
and cut flowers. . ,

members of the Mission Band, 
the direction of hire. J* B. Gougti, 

gave a very interesting concert tins even
ing in the vestry of the Methodist church.

Appropriate Easter services were held 
in'all the churches yesterday, the churches 
being decorated for the occasion. At the 
close of the services members of the dif
ferent choirs united with the choir at 
Trinity church, which rendered in a most 
acceptable manner the cantata The New 
Life, by James H. Rogers. The leading 
solo parts were taken by J. D. McKenna, 
Mrs. Guy Kinnear and J. M. Kinnear. 
The cantata was under the musical direc
tion of Harold F. Brown.

At the close of the service m the 
United Baptist church, Church avenue, a 

he'd in the vestry to con- 
Rev.

’ There were nineteen deaths in the city 
last week from the following causes: con
sumption, five; heart d erase, four; bron- Mr. Titus had lived in Upham for more 
cho pneumonia, two; meningitis, senility, j than thirty years and was seventy-four 
hemorrhage, ee-iticaemia, epileps’a, ty- j yezre of age. He is survived by his wife 
plioid fever, Bright’s disease and chronic , and irtep-son. Four brothers also survive 
endocarditis, one each. ] —Joratlian, of this city; Gilbert and John,

of Bloomfield, and James, of--Titusville. 
There are also two sisters—Mrs. James 
Titus and Mrs. Joseph, of Massachusetts.

teen
* St. Luke’s. •

Wardens—Henry Hilyard, W. H- Smith. 
Vestrymen—A. B. Farmer, D. H- Rase, 

\y y. Cronk, J. K. Scammell, \\. A. 
Smith Woodford Waters, M. D. Brown, 
H G. Harrison, T. A. Graham, K. J. 
Adams, W. A. Steiper and Joseph Thomp-

ing, G. B. Wil.ett were 
place the retiring vestrymen, 
lett is choir director and Thos. Williams 
superintendent of the „ Sunday school. 
Satisfactory leports were read from the 
rector and Sunday school superintendent.

The
underThe .postmaster of a certain Maine town 

has a new sign, but he isn’t a bit proud 
of it. He started off bravely with the 
brush, but when he had partly finished 
found that he must economize space. The 
result is something like thisPOST 
OFFis. _________

Dennis Kane, of the West" E%d, had ! 
his leg broken as a result of a case of 
plate glass falling upon him in No. 2 
shed, Sand Point, Saturday evening. The 
glats was being discharged from the C. 
P. R. liner Montreal. A case about 10x4 
toppled over and pinned him to the floor 
breaking his leg just above the ankle. He 
was taken to the hospital

Few voyagens know that if%letters are 
mailed on vesiels bound to the U, S. 
from England, they have to pay postage 
only from England to the letter’s destina
tion. As a result of this rule every pas
senger on the Campania, which came to 
New York recently, wrote a letter to 
some-
ocean, and thus got ahead of the govern
ment for once.

Christ Church, Woodstock.
Woodstock, N. B., April 16— (Special)— 

A large number of the parishioners of the 
corporation of Christ church met in the 
parish hall this afternoon, presided over 
by Yen. Archdeacon Neales, and elected 
the following officers for the current 
year :

Wardens—Byron 
Smith.

Vestrymen—Wm. Dibble®, J. T- Gar
den, T. C. L. Ketcbuin, J. T. A. Dibblee, 
A. C. Calder, Wm. Dickinson, George F. 
Smith, David Hipwell, Arthur Raymond, 
sterling Peabody, Berton Bedell, Charies 
Perkins.

Vestry clerk—B. Harry Smith.
De egates to synod—C. L. S. Raymond, 

David Hipwell; substitutes, W. D. Smith, 
T. C. L. Ketehum.

The report of the vestry clerk /.bowed 
a credit balance on hand of $3u9.80. From 
the diocesan funds in past years a grant 
of $300 has been accepted by the corpor
ation but this aid will not be needed in 
future and the parish will be self-sustain
ing from April 1.
Christ Church, Fredericton.

v Fredericton, April 16—(Special)—The 
annual meeting of the - paiisnionens of 
Christ church was held this evening,when 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

Church wardens—C. S. Brannen, A D. 
Thomas.

Vestrymen—C. A. Miles, I. R. Golding, 
S. A. MacDonad, D. E. Crowe, Dr. 
Henry-, John Oldham, T. S. W’ilkinson, 
Nath. Doherty, J. D. Perkins, Capt. Ash- 
burnham, J. W. Lister, W. J. Southern.

De.egates to synod—A, D. Thomas,Capt. 
Asliburaham; substitutes, T. S. Wilkin
son, C. K. Howard.

Auditors—1. R. Golding, C. A. Miles.
Vestry clerk and treasurer—Harris G. 

Fenety.
Organist—Mrs. John Cameron.
The accounts for the year were submit

ted this afternoon and passed upon.
Trinity Church, Sussex.

Sussex, April 16—The annual Easter

Mrs. Louise Tennant.
The death of Mrs. Louise Tennant, 

widow of John Tennant, of this city, took 
place yesterday.

Deceased, who was in her thirty-fourth 
year, is survived by one son, John; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Thomas, of 
Moncton ; two sisteis—Mns. Charles Mac- 
leren. Moncton, and Mrs. W. Roy Green, 
of this city, "and two brothers—Herman 
and Newton Thomas, of the I. C. R. gen
eral office staff, Moncton.

Interment will take place this morning 
at Moncton on the Arrival of train No. 2 
from St. John.

Delegates to synod—W. B. Wallace, J. 
K. Scammell; substitutes, A. B. Farmer, 
AV. A. Steiper.

The total contributions for the year 
amount to 85,538.96, and' the Easter offer
ing $1.007.77. . ,

The election in St. Clement s church, 
will be held on Monday

■

Bull, W. DuppaMil'idgeville, 
evening next.

St. John’s
1

At the annual meeting of the pari ah- 
jonere of St. John’s (Stone) church, the 
lector, Rev. G. A. Kuhring, presided and 
there was a large attendance of mem
bers.

The meeting
passed at a previous meeting of the 
try favoring the disposal of an amount 

■ of *157.50 held in trust by the church 
being a collection taken on Nov. 11, 1900, 
with interest added; for the purpose of 
establishing a fund for starting a church 
school. It was decided to contribute the 
money to the diocesan synod for the pur- 

• poses of \he board of education.
The following resolution, was passed: 

“That the rector be requested t0 give 
notice that the sittings in St. Johns 
church will be free and open to all who 
may attend the service® on the Sunday 
evenings during the coming year and tha 
„ similar notice be put UP in the porch 
of the church."

The following church officers
elected : . . _ _

AVardens—AV. M. Jarvis, H. W. de For- 
est. - -

F
meeting was
sider the resignation of the pastor,

in which his resignation was 
the church. It cannot be

Mr. Camp, 
refused by 
learned until later in the week f.hether 
Mr. Camp will go to St. John or remain 
in Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Arnold, of the 
“Knoll," entertained a number of their 
friends this evening at a dance.

H. H. Pariee spent Sunday in Sack-

Mise Lena McGuire.
Miss Lena McGuire died at the residence 

of her father, William McGuire, Harding 
street, Sunday manning. Death was the 
result of the effects of an attack of pneu
monia.

U confirmed a resolution 
ves-

friend on the other side of the«
; i Havelock Happenings. ville. . .

Miss Ethel Corbitt, of Moncton, is in-, zia 9 . ,, , • x___ Havelock April 16—Mrs. John McKen-Mro. Close, who is esta/bl'ehing a home naveiucK, n Pidire os nvTiffit » a tx *scw. ». «m* -, -» t not TviJ at the! James Grippe, a respected farmer of vU1 t Easter with her parents, Mr.
on .Saturday, and iS( now staying at the, wbo died on Thursday of-in- and’M^. Geo. Dobson.
Kennedy House Ro^ es y. S eu m | flammation, was buried on Saturday at E p Stavert, inspector of the Bank
1*8 Td3 bLhh Lin^^ÉrrnfchfrTe of thé Kinnear Settlement. There was a very o£ New Brunswick, is here instaUing the
the lady who mil remain T^harge of the coucour6e of pe0,ple present at the new manager, Mri Thomas.
tinT T1Y* Miw'afZ Clcse^wdn co^o funeral, which was conducted by the Rev. Geo. Burnett, of U. N. B„ Fredericton,
land. Tirs morning Mrs acseiwill go to ^ Armstrong> of Petitcodiac. Mr. epent Easter with his parents here.
Nauwigewauk to inspect the jlyope ty. Cripps was gg years of age and leaves be- Ered L. Carvell and Nooman F. Maher,

, . sides a widow, one eon And two daugh- of Chatham, are in town, the guests of

rX'Ï «in Xr F. Reynold., - 'S

t d’X' fe’oe.. How.ed ,.d W ,i,„ .ne, M.e. .. - ..deed,

ed, the action being hastened by the cer* Miss Bessie, were in - onc on on k ! “ 1 mtm '
tainty that if he remained writh the trooips ' ^y. 
he would bs ordered to assist in euppre^s-

[p

>

wrerc

CHLORODYNEA’estrvincn—H. D- McLeod, T. AR- 
Avity, G. A. Kimball, Edward Bates R. 
B Emerson, H. C. Tilley, Joseph Finley, 
J." R. Armstrong, C. M. Bostwick W. 
W. White, W. E. Foster and VVilli
Downie. , \ „ T .

Delegates to synod—W. M. Jarvis, A.
substitute®, H. C. Tilley,

Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

am THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEHarry Keith, of Amherst, is spending Chatham Happenings ■
ing diso den® in his native city, a duty j bis Easter holidays at his home in Chatham, April U-A^m«itmg of the di-
quite hateful to him. He left here for the | Steevcs Settlement. . ratobs of the Mmaimchi Agnouitur^lex p lj -<

1 de”re Bof theTt^ohnmC.VPriro.thC ^ M bo^f COWS 5

A C Morton, chief clerk in the C. I>. | Orrin T. Sleeves has gone Bridge- »gex- COUCHS I 
Lnrday Kdt Z \ ‘lutits purchased a new boiler hi^_.|re^ beeuUken^ From the V^OUgnS

Monday meeting of Trinity church cor- «earner Lake Cham; lam. Mr. Morton has ; for his rotary mill at Upper Rdge and ^ ^ that ^ fair> whlch wUl be held TUI f)Rfl|)YNF
poration was held in Medley Memorial | been appointed ticket agent on the new ; expects to be able to resume work ^ frmn 8epteMbcr 17 to 21, will be a UlLUKVUIllL
Hall this morning at 10 o’clock. The ■ C. P. R- steamer Empress of Britain an few days Dorchester High great success.
usual accounts of the past year were sub- wtl travel on the boat. Tins is a new de- j Miss Alice AhraM. ^™^«joying I The funeral of Mrs. John Henry, whose pm ADflllVlUF
mined and found to be in a highly satis- partare by the com-any and it is thought • schoo , is home at Upper K g 1 } 8 , death 0CUIred Wednesday, took place from LllLVKVUIllC
factory condition, also a respectabe sur- '«11 tend to expedite business consider- her tester vacation. I the Barzer House this aft rn"on._ Rev
plus on hand. At the close of the meet- ably. Appointments will likely be made At Salem, ne?r.a 4 Bur! ! Father O’Keefe conducted the service at ADftnVWC'
mg those present concurred heartily in to other vessels of the fleet in tne near ; the residence of ^“"Vry Pretty evlnt, j the pro-Cathedral The pall-bearers were UlLUKUUYIit
tuTt rHinDnnviuF,—T M «a*.. E,n.»sy.

„ connect on with church affann during Younlï noticed that the buds on tH= parties being present. The wedding march ■ ^ afternoon. Service was con- UlLVKUUIllL Gout. Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &C.
'xh^’fcdlowin* oflicens were elected for Uee- inste?-d of opening and dropping to j was rendered Dy Mrs. Frank -m mm., ducted by Rev Father Conway The pall- Alwavs ask for “Dr. J. Colds Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 

fl,„ * . the ground re mane 1 closed in a compact The bride was charmingly attir... . bearera u-ere: Samuel Irving, Thomas Car- unds or imitaiions. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Brotvne'r*
\va XT S j' Goodliffe md J AI composition and etayed on the l:mb A fawn crepe de chene over taffeta with ; ni8h, John Mann, Robert Lobban, George ; ^ d n „ on t - Government stamp of each bottle.

AA aideno b. J. Goodlitt. ml J- -M- j ]jmb ,,-as detached and sent to the univer- ■ lvhite trimmings and wore a veil. Miss Bynott alld Henry Kelly, and interment | vn - „ _ _ ,
Kinnear i silv of AI tine, where a prole .or in f»r- ! Maggie Hicks, of Moncton, acting as jn gt. Michael’s cemetery. «Old Ül BottlïS. Prîtes in England l/IK. 2/9, and 4/6 Each

Vestrymen—G. C. Kinnear Murray ,s,,.v . ,1nt ti„. linrb was taken from a ,honor, was attired in green voile ; George Keyes, general manager of the j
Huestis, F. G. Loveg ore, J. D. McKenna, En.i)'ra.|01. T,V- i- probably the only 1 jt| trimmings. Roy Clark, cousin I Miratmohi Paper and Pulp Mill, is in
Olive.' Had let, F. G. Lansdowne, O F. tree o{ iu. kind .. ■-• The ,r-c i- ' Tf the bride supported the groom. After I town.
Smith, W. s. Smith, C. F. Given, \\ m. ^ fcet jn heirhi ami mineures W inches tc,mntiii" tea was served the guests re-1 George Imhoff and Amos Henry, of let- |
Howes, R- H. Arnold and XV. C. Hunter, through the trunk. Da.rl0r, where a very cn-1 agouche, Gloucester county, were tried to-

A'estry .clerk—E. A. Charters. ——---------- ? . , ‘ ■ ,...,s sî)ent music being ! (tav for illeeally k'l ing a moose. They
Auditor—F. G. Lansdowne. 4 woman representing to be a Salva- jbv Mrs. Charlie Clark, The were convicted and sentenced to a fine of QAVNOR-GREENE FINE A RECORD ^fPf; “°‘ * Kit e alarm t seems m-Dciegates to the synod-S. J. Good- Army WOrkcr. was ope ating in Car- j r0s ly and numerous, t»- j $100 each and costn or two months ,n jail Un T ItUn UfiLLIU J*cd, tha the pub ic, should awaken P

liffe and J. M. Kinnear; • substitutes, XV. |eto„ ]aJyveck. She said she was solicit- i to U.e high esteem in which the The Fire brig de was call d out about 10 prevalence of tins dangerous inclina-

'• -0 s s"“- Ï Ststztssss rw BErtsptetJix ^ ssteti v ira tres. Î22S FFiFH
TRURO ANGLICAN CHURCH igrSLr^wSrSf*®: "* “ s.«.»ce, toiTOUTp
U AO CT/I Ann OCT nr PUIlWrQ »<«» was an imposter. Many of those of Killam’s Mills, is ser- St. Martine News. ~lo ,alth f3' <”""lv,n8 unpnncpled ro-HAS $4,000 SET OF CHIMES, whom shc approached had given in pro- io^v”u wtih P^ralyAis of the brain. His April 16_T6e schooner Harry XVasltmgton, Apnl 14-Ihc sentence probative, of the government and th.

I vious years, and since her visit they have . i, and L011 at St. John and Am- M^3f cap-i'nPJames Lougheiy, arrived handed down by Judge S,ecr m the imscitipultm» con r. ors or other per- 
-. Tame. Church. Truro, N. S., April 16—(fqieci il)---One of received the usual Salvation Army cir- jjjf ,lavo been notified and will be at here Friday, and will load with lumber for . o.-eene-Guynor case .breaks all records in ^k"^OTld 10 sp c to plunder the

n .. - ,,rl the finest sets of chimes in Nova Scotia culars asking lor subscriptions am an" : hjg bedside this evening. . bn Saturday evening a most successful pie the amount of fine imposed, in the opm- „ w {, -{ '-m-srom,»»®!
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■Ê 5 Asthma 
l Bronchitis

H. Hanington; 
Jl. B. Emerson. aj mSt. Mary’s

In St. Mary's parish the reports read 
at the annual meeting showed satisfac
tory progress a fid the finances were in a 
healthy condition. The following church 
oflicers were elected:

Wardens—R- I. Carlos, S. H. Givan.
X'estrvmen—S. XVillis, W. A. Coleman, 

J. A. Lipeett, H. R. Coleman. E. Moore, 
E. Xr. Wetmore, J. Stephenson, D. C. 
Fisher, E. A. Lawrenson, J. N. Wetmore, 
D. Ramsav, IL W. Barton.

to the diocesan synod—d.

m
Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

Lay delegates 
A. Lipsett and W._A. Coleman; substi
tutes, D. C. Fisher âriil S. Willie:

fSt. Jude's, Oarleton.
In St. Jude’s church, Rev. G. F. Scovil, 

elected :rector, the following were
XXrardens—Charles Coster and XX'. O. 

Dunham.
cstry—«lames Bennett, J. Arthur Cos- 

ter James W. Carleton.Fred XX'. deVeber, 
Dr.’ XV. L. Elis, Wm. L. Harding, E. R. 
\V. Ingraham, John C. Leonard, E. Mc
Leod, S. XX'. Wetmore, Percy XV. XVct- 

and.C. F. Tilton.
X'cstry clerk—E. R. XV. Ingraham. 
Delegates to provincial synod—XV. L. 

Harding, XV. O. Dunham; substitutes, J. 
Arthur Coster, E. R. W. Ingraham.

E. L. Brittain, of the finance depart
ment, Ottawa, has presented to St. Jude's 
church, Carleton, a beautiful brass book 
desk in memory of his father, S. L. Brit
tain long a warden in St. Jude's Mr. 
and ’ Mrs. XV. L. Harding have presented j 
to the church a brass ewer for the font, 

of a child they lost.

I

Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
J, T. DAVEN'ORT. Limited, LONDONSole Manufacturers,

Wholesale Aoenla • LYMAN BROS. & CO., - Toronto Lid*
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St. Paul’s

Ohureh
Frank P. Starr.

Vestrymen—G. Sydney Smith, G. W. 
Ketehum. W. H. Thome, T. B. Robinson, 
Hon. Justice Parker, F. H: J. Ruel, James.

' lack. XV. L. Hamm, C. E. Burpee. .1.
* Tmining llirtt, W. 1. Fenton and XV. Z. 

Earle.
» Trinity Church, St. Stephen.

Wardens--F. E. Rose, L. A. Mills. . 
VceHiynn-n-ylldm Ryder, M. McCor-

Ito _»tiek. S. McConkey, Hid M. Grimmer,
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Lake Sunapee is very low for this , 

son of the year, ”»d iti
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